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BALLADE 0F THE LADIES 0F YORE.

AFTER VILLON.
0 tell me where or in what land

Is Flora, Roman lady fair,
The briglit Archîppiada, and

Her cousin Thais, tell me whiere
Is Echo, speaking through the air

O'er river, lake or briny main-
Supernai beauty was lier share .

Do last year's snows return again

Where is the hapless Heloise,
For sake of whom wise Abelard

Resigned lis manhood, drained love's lees,
Then dweit behind the cloister's bar
And that queen who, too cruel far,

Cast Buridan into the Seine-
Tell me, 1 pray you, where tley are ....

Do last year's snows returnl again ?

The queen who sang sweet inelody,
WThose loveliness was lily-white,

B3 ertha Broadfoot, Biétris, Allys,
And Haremnbourges, who ruled witi iighit,
And brave Joan, the miaiden kiiiglit

Whom Englishi foemen burnt in vain-
Wlhere are they, Virgin, sovran îiýght ?..

Do last year's snows return ~,1 ?

Prince, do not ask this week or year
In what strange clime they now reinain,

Lest this refrain stilli meet your ear
Do last year's snows return again

FIZEDînICK DAvIDSON.

TuE cRUISE 0F "THE BUGABOO."

(Jorne, (111 we tede hore

Wherever Ife-, immý be,
Aitd l'Il tell yez of the

T7<at are on the dark hlm' & oc.

ShVecalled this tale "The Cruise of the Bugaboo," but

51rboat was not really called by that naine. In fact, 1 believe

as cristened the "lGreat Expeci ations "-probably be-

ofthe great things expected of bier crew, or probably

on"''f the great things we expected to do and see onour

'-OY&ge. At any rate, for the purposes of this recital of facts
aild 1 arai nothing if not veraiusIsaalasrfrt

nl boat aius- "Tl lwy efrt

c11 I l The Bugaboo."t 2jl boa ~lWas what is familiarly kçnown as a Il Pilot Boat,"

teir provisions---a ii), a umainsail , and a ''i~r" Sle
n% ta&Irch andl trim, and as for seaworthlincss, wats'absolutelY

î'kbeTherefore it was that, when the press-gang wen-

ded tlheir noisy way through the péeeful strect of the village
of Pointe au Pic--a town situate, lying ai-d hein- on the enorth
shore of the St. Lawrence, soute seventy miles more or Iess, as
the lawyers say, froin the city of Quebec -that 1Il "consented
to join the crew that was to explore the river down as far

as the faiïîous Saguenay river. And I ami free to confess

that I neyer regretted mny decision to becomie a memiber of the

crew of IlThe Bugaboo "-for a pleasanter cruise I have neyer

taken.

Our' plan was to sail fromi Pointe au Pic to the Saguenay

on the south shore of the river, and to return along the north

shore. No timie linâit was fixed, but we cxpected to accomplish

our purpose in a week's tinme. The distance thcre and back

was about 75 miles, but we mnust liave gone considerably over

100 miles in the live (lays that we took for the trip,

Our crcw para(le( i ntle nilor]ing of the l4th of August,

and wvas coniposed as follows :An AdiniraI, a Commnander,
a Navigating Lieutenant, a Steward, a iNastel. of the Swceps,

an Engineer, a Consignee (of the pr-ovisions), and an Able-

Bodied-Seaman ni--ii ail cîglit souls, nuli( as; Cowper says

Ahl am%,
To dashi througlh tbick and thin."

We left Pointe au Pic on Tuesday miorning, the l4th of

August, at 9 o'chock precisely, with a steady liead-wind against

us, accoînpanried by rain and înist, and with a strong presumnip-

tion, of being rendered Il uneasy " by the motion of the ocean.

Thc Steward succceded, after the receptiohi of numnerous and

costly II tips,"'iin giving every passenger an outside cal)jn on
tire maîin (eck, andl somne of tl e passengers ininmediately sought

tlieir seclusion for a short whîile, for the purpose, as they ail

declare(l, '' Of getting th)eir- things to nigbts." I have a shrewd

suspicion tlîat this wvas utot tire only reàson, but I forbear to

comment further oni their action. But wheîî, at eight tell,

tire gong sounded for lunclucon, the flrst tab)le wvas crowded by

anr cagel and enthiusiastic ,uîob.

About half-past three, after hiaving signal]ed several "locean

greyliounids "-pardon mie, I was a reporter once-we neared

the pictures<lue, but, as -we subsequent]y founld out, inacces-

sible town of St. André, oni tlîe south >-hore of the St. Lawrence,

and opposite to the miost westerly of the Il Pilgrim Islands."

Here we ancbored, about three-quarters of a mnile fromn land,
and went ashore. After baving acconiplishied this, we lit a

fire, and, flot to be outdonie by such a disphay of calorie, the

sun) camne out, atl'ording us an abundant supply of mnuch-need d

lighut ami warmth. After an unsuccessfu] attemrpt to reachi

the town, for the purpose of postin)g a lette,', and, as the late

C. J. CcsaWr says, mn his interesting brochiure on the hîstory of

the war in Bi-itatin :' CIl predaîoli ra.slaeuique "--for the

purpose of foraging and laying waste we returned to our

boat and tlired. H aving donc this, the Captain of the Sweeps
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idly toyed wittu one of thte long oars, softly whistliing te
himself

'A long sweep, boys,
týnd a strong sweci), lads,"

and called for volunteers to row out to the Islands, for the

purpose of satisfying bis ornithological propeusities, by way of

obtaining some gulîs' eggs to add to lus collection. After
reacbing the IlPilgrims" we caught a breeze and started to
sail. And, in the words of the well-kîîown son.g

We sitiled all niglht until we reatchedl
Tho Red Reef Ligbht se truc."

When we reached this lighit-liouse the good shîp " Bugabo"

struck a large an(l influential Ilsnag,," iii the shape of a wind

dead ahead, and a current s0 sw'ift and releritless, titat we

word Ilpersuaded " to romain in siglit of the lied Reef Light
from three o'clock iu the morniîug of Wednesday uuîtil noon

the same day-nearly eighit hours
But I antîcipate. The sail from St. André to liivicro du

Loup, in the moonlighit, was one neyer to be forgotten. We

went Il wingr and wing," as it were, and sailed so fast that we

were in imminent danger of ruiingiiÏ down an d permnanentty

injuring many ocean vessels and otîter sailing craft. whichi

seemed perpetually to be showing both tlieir port and star-

board lights at one and t le samne tintie. At least, suclb is thre

sworn statemient of the Navigating Lieutenant, but ho was

proved to ho colour blind. We showed rio light, and the ex-
planation given lby the Stewvard is that, baviug ditticulty in
sighting the lRed licef Liglît-opposite tîte îiouth of tlîe Sa-
guenay-had we stîownl a liglît we niiglît, perlîaps, nover
have found it, bei ig blitîded by oui- owu light. Atid, l)(sjdes,
knowing tlio> conîfusionî wbîct tîte uîytiads of liglits oit tîîe
other vessels causcd me, we did itot wislî to add to the to*ci
fusion wlîiclu t/îey nîlust have feIt as IIîîuctî as we. Hfowercr,
if we hiad trouble iii siglîtitîg the Liglît-hlise, we certaiîîîy tiad

none in keeping it in siglît when once we lîad founid it. We

reaclied it at 3 a.m. and left it at noon on Wedtîesday. Fui-
tîter cottment would b;, superflnous!

Having got our bearings, we starteel off te sail up the Sa-

guenay. By reason of some unforeseen niisad ventui-e we hajd
to postpone it until the evening. For the fotlowing reasons

1. The wind was blowÎing dead-ahead, at the rate of 70 mites

an heur--more or less.

2. The current was running against us at the rate of 30 mites

an hour-nore, decidedly.
3. The tide was running down the river, at the rate o>f 40

miles an hîour-,nmost decided ly.

This Tirne-a,,nd-Tide Il conmbine >' proved tee tiuclî for us, and
we were forced to muake a circuit of ton ot fifteen miles iii

order to reacti Tadousac, thon (listant oînly ttîree or four niiiles.
This long détour is not ireconiended to tt'avcllors in preference
to the direct route, untess tîte sai(l travetters have pleulty of

time and energy te spetnd. It nîîgît, ltowever, bo add ed, tîtat

the longer course gives the traveller lots of freshi air. anfi ex-

ercise. But tîmis is not ex eryttîing, atïd, moreever, it is a
digression.

On our way fi-oi the lRed Iteef Liglît towards Tadeusac we

were soinewbat surprised te sec a reef cornte suddeîîly into pr-o-

minence on our starboart Si(ht. Net lindiuig it niarked oit our

chart, we conctuded that the Ilydrograplier of th(e Navy nîlust

have passed it in, the itiglît-lime, se ne years before, wtien lie

drew up bis chart. lThe yeef hecamne miore and miote distit,
and though ive were hioldinig, or trying te hlh, a srih

course, the reef appoared t te h gaining on us. The leadsilan

began to heave the tead, and reported six fatiîts. We

thoughit that the tide must be going out more precipitateY
tlian usual, and had to slîeer off to avoid a collision with the
swiftly rnoving reef. Talk about glaciers mnoving fast! ark

Twain's glacier xviii have to take a back seat. Why, that reef

ecould hiave given tire glacier one hundred yards start ifl a

fquarter-mile race and beat it Il bauds down ?" And that Ilreef"

was oîily a pack of tbree huudred seals going down to Gaspé
aiîd Labrador. to spend the summiner, and weren't liustlitlg at
that

The Steward, the Engineer-or " the Hiorse," as ho was jr-

tex erently called-spont a few hours in Tadousac, and then

h ired a srnall and good-looking çjarron to row tireur back to

W thte good sbip was anctîored. The usually unsusceptible
Steward was se struck with the boauty of the petite Ferrymn
tliat lie enquired if lie had any sisters. Bein" answered in the
ailirniaitive, and loarning tirait tbey were pastry-cooks, bis face
l)e:Llfd, and be darkly hinted at having to purchaso SUPPlies
iii th(e village. The Admirai, on hienring the particulars, WiSCIY
determiined to "lforage " liimscif, and thus savcd the rest Of th9
crew from noedless expense, andi the chance of baviflg their
digestions ruined byan oesupyof payandc other

delicacies.
After an unsuccessful attempt to sail Up the Saguenay-

wind and tide being contrary, we decided to returu homewards.

We accordingly left Tadousac at 5 a.m. on ThursdaY, and
promptly struck a reef. We Ilpoled " off and passed the Ried
licef Light once more and forever. Fridaty rnorning found us,

at 7 o'clock, higlh and dry, iii the nîidst of a rain-st0rn' and
fog. We manned the sweeps and swept and sailed, and sailed

and swopt, tili we reachied, but did nlot pass, Nine-Mile Poit
_-SO Called, some say, because the point is nine miles long, end

otliers, tliat it is nine miles froîn Pointe au Pic. BOtît state-
iieintýi arc inaccurate. Here we anchored until 5 arn. On
S;ttuttlay, wheni we started for our destination, wbich we
reactîed at 9 o'clock, having been away exactly fouir daY5,an

having travelled sonie one lîuridred anid twenty iles.
Just as we reachied the wharf, tbe longrest of theseP5

wlîich lîad borne1 lîravely ait tîte lorrors of tu Sg enaY c
relit, sniapped iii twain, and suffered tbe indignlity Of ein
afterwards convei ted into a base-ball bat, whicb ivas usedi
the îiever-to-be-forgotten match of Toronto vs. The World.

Aîîd behold, all of the foregoinug is truc!

(signed) THE IH1ORSE'

AN APOSTROPHE TO SWINBJURNE THE TRAITOR.

So lie! Algernon Chartes, thou who in the past hast s0
often slîown tîte dloyen, showest tlîe Tory 11o0f etlst
sitiger of' Cotytto and Priapus, stick to the J)rajse of tby CoC
gy qi; l di ities, sing of tly Fatustiiîïes,, Fragolettas, ande polore,

luit leaxe thte G. O. M. alone. (4ive 110 more lip-praise t

Liberty: well we know tlîat thy îeart is a wiîited sepUlnîîVS

where dwell prejudice, selfishiness, vanlity and pride. Art Cog,

nizanit of the fact, O vorbose and vapid bard, thou WhOrn the

Eîîîperor .Jutian would have doubtless styled an, oierny Of the

beard, titat tîte worlel grows soulewvtat iveary Of thy yelpiril

voice ? Tragie trasb and gatudy glitter daZale no"" n1e toe
l)id iiot tlegfeýliow have tlîee iii lus nîirid's eye whe horoe

of* tîe, bowling dervishes of song ?i Did net the Sag of Gte1

s(11 ol10t (lO(line the (lubious honlour of an iltoutio
addtîîg~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e to t l)( otH lycarcoionrdunstantly

yiung îiail xvho, lie said, sat in a cesspool and ketCirwork

as scasual caterwaulirîg? Now thou givest us, 'lot sd 5
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Political caterwauliiîg andi nonseîîsical baby Iyrics, wlîil liii \e

flot a tittie of the glace anid b)eauty of the pocîns on)i suci stIb

leets by 1- Victor Hlugo or Master Robert 1lerî'ick to recoiii
Iilend thell. Did not thine aietenemny Robert Buehîi.-iýi
aPolOgize and extcnd the, irîghIt biand of fellow'shl) to thce be-
eause lie believed tlîee siiicere wlien tli<u djdst poise, as fllie
apoüstie of freedoin, ni(] did'it rant over the lFreýiîe Ilie vlution
t'le Struggle for Jtaiiî unlity, aîdl flhc inisurrctioni iii Crete?

Then, toe, tby page was fair withi sueh nîaines as Aurelio Saili,

MSZzUifli, Garibaldi, Kossuthî, Louis Blainc, Armnand 1Barbes,
'and La Signora CairolitliItt suprem iii îd noble w einnui llîo

alenes coiiiparisoîî \Vit1î the inlotiier of theî 8 îaceliî
Býut ilow, O lover of the caneani anid tle, blel'îo, thon, art, to

Use a paradoxical expression, pi gressiîî backxvard like
crb cntanltly Yiou art cbangùïg, but not for flic betteî',

With ail the clîaineleoîî like faeility ýf' the nost volatile French-

ilian., Perhaps exe ci îow thon liast tiiiiie eyo on tbe siliecure

alnd buft of Canary whîicîî Alfred Lord Tennîyson cannot Cii1JOY
a great whjle longer, eise why tby fulsoniie praise of Vie in
thy Jubjîce Ode pubiied in the Nineteentht Century ? Would

that the admirable Bon Gaultlîier were sfill alive to satirize
thy aspirations and idiosyncrasies iii the mîosf annusing of

verse, or that Thomnas Love Peacoek hiad iived in our finie anti
h lown up witb blis nîasteriy biand tbynit-rxokg

iflconsistencies

0111Y Scerni and contenmpf can there be in tlie minds of al
jusf Illen for one who deserfs flic cause of things good anti truc,
Who changes Republican raimcîit for the garb cf a fltllikc(y,

Wo eat-, lus covîî wcrds, and goes back oni ail tlîingýs bis Yonitl
Ian1'1hood, ere blis inid xvas xvarped by bigotry and pire~ju-

dice, heid deaïî, and wilo allies liimîse]f witî tfli lîeeditar"y
cos f frccdom, be]ly-crawlers, aniu pre-.Ad;uite iiissbacks

of the Mfost disgrusting tylpe.
PBvenl France, whoin tbou se beslobbercti witii plaise (Itl)pcî-

holicai panegyries), even Il !My moflier, 0 iny France 1 tlleu

hast Ilow furned fhy back upen. "lSea Son- and River

1hyrne " confains a poenî by t]îec entitled " A Word fci- the

1ýavY," in wbicbi occurs the following, Iiue

Il Sniooth France as a serpent for raîïceur."
Trhy rext line,gul,

I)ark IMuscovy girdcd xvitl

relilid-, us of flîy anitipaîthies to aih things Russian. li'y

ifl CeckIMey seul lias ne syllpaftly xith týhe braxe ce whid vl
"'e striviig, to free tlienîseiî es froin the fyraînly Of the (lOOiiited

house cf Reinanef- iien vhîose gaille is tzars inen Nwlioli
flihraxe nor knout ner the hîarrewingig orrers ef Siberia

Can diînay--men Whîo mîeet <leafli witl iluifatltciiig mîien, Un-

blaiicllcd faces, alid suîliîîg( lipS for. flic satcred cause. Te lt

rgn~fand Kî*apotkille arceoîn tp'«e~«fdd

II<Ief Of talent are ofteil poCS'critics, Tint for illibecile eobfuse-

%n5 ~d heck of intuition tlîou dIost mient flic raspberry fart.

thW he inediocre Tomn Decker or flie miserable Cyiil Tourneur

are
hgreaf dramatists, certes, tîîou hast anl elepliant oii thy

nd njud*iius alikc in praise and l)lanîe art thou, and
~iently dosf fhou iîistake fusfiail for genius. But enougi

Oeaeif te, Bucbanian, Walfcr Crane and George

keredifh te give fhee arap occastonally. We do îotlatici-
ý4ethat thy shriil and euuucli-like falscff o wili cause flic suli

to t'4 til'or fthe earfl te tremuble te ifs centre. Jt is nef

mba0that Zlnyeule fakes tlîy chîrciiic utfei'inCes ou1 political
Jeuif5 

54'iously. Foer th li 1 rcsvilt, Algy, adieu!

JUISoN l'HANt].

'F42) A <I'dl, BO)1 Dy.

I'cc uatced tbe gîtin of suliset fade,
FIe cwatCed the hdxxsfali,

1 'xe Nvatched the pîlay of higlîr and shade
J'en eart h ali i sky id aill

A.1)(1 knoxx tilit spîirit twiligbit nears,
Alid iliglît, (ii oeux ci ic,

Sth11 u;stles hîi mi îî faiiey rears
1~iiîc tlilik of tlîic.

Tho ies Xci dli(ui iii stiiiiiic dliys

-Are lIiýe, ws xiiîe'er cwi lice,
Foi we wîîulîl lisk iii uiilîler rays

Ti'hln su iliiii sulis Cm)anve
Bu~t tlîitigli the f'-iil of youfl ycars

No ioiigei xxll iii e.
Stili casties luîiglit iny fanicy îears

1Viiee t1liik of fhi(e.

'Tli iloxcer tînit liuds iîay byve tii looni,
'J'Il ilecdiiig lix c tii siiîg,

A lîoiwe aL bifé may long illunuie,
Aîîd timeî fiuitieîî briîig.

]'>lf mweli J kciîex ini eartlly years
Soulec tlîiiigs, iîîay ilexe ci le,

Sti il cast les lirighît nîy faîîey reais
Wh eiîe' cl tlîink cf tlicc.

MERONNE.

LITERARY NOTES.

Sir Wiii. J. Dawson, of MeilCollege, Menfreal, will
pul)lisli, flircugli Harper Bros., a îîew work cntitled Il Modecrn
Sciece iii Bible Latîs."

A seconîd editioîî of flic Rec. J. P. Maifys"Ait cf Con-
versation," lias becîi is,,sued, inIii li i is replies toecreviews

anId ei)iiieits evokzet by tfli yst vditioin ie- te bic fouîid.

The concuiuti volume cf flic îintl i tioii i the Il Euîcyclo-
pîciLia, Brifannica" will lic issneul iniih flc ' ise cf a menfl ;

wlîeii fuiis is udonc ail exhaustive iiitlîx volumec will lic made.

Thîis edition is an adx;ne on flic pievicls eie, hmut iii their

desirc te confinie flic îunber cf xvolumîes te twcnty-fcur, flic

publiiîes have eîîiftcd nmiy imporietant subjeefs or have

frcated soutie îif fiese iii a miaier fan, fr-oui ccrrespending te
theur îîîerits.'

Iii the iUtlhenu «nu of Sept. 29t1i tle anncuncenuieîit was

miade fliat Walter Scuott would publisli, as flic Noveinber nuli-
lier cf flic Canuterbury Poets, an andthiology called '' Poemns cf

Wild Life," editeil by MVr. Chas. G. D. ll'oberfs, Professer in

flic Uîîiversity of Kiqigsfon, iNova Seofia. Mr. Roberts, if
will be reieinbereul, was a candidate fer flic position cf Pro-

fesson' cf Engiisli Liferafure ini Queen's University, ard if wuîs

eveîi r'uuîîouredl fliat lie was likcly te lue successful, but wc

bave lyef to e lani hiaf flic Liinesfone city lias been rcunoved

to, Nova Scotia. If is undersfcod fliaf if is possible that

severai pcems whicli appcared in flic columnnis of TnE, VARSITY

arc te bic aiîong flic contenifs cf flic volumîe, but cf fhis nmore

may lic said whcn if reaclies this side of flic Atlantic.

A sonîewhîaf adverse crificisîn cf Mr. Sfewarf's pcems lias

appeancti iin flc e0 iiu uiil)eu of flic Spectator.

Chaarles Mackay, flic Englisli Fong-wrifer, is in a state cf

illncss, induced by old age and poverfy. Lord Tennysoni lias

started a fuuîd for his assistance.

Messrs. Beîîtlcy wiil shortly publislî the IlLife and Letters

of Mary Woilstonecraff Shelley," compiled froin family papers

in possession cf Sir Perey Shelley, by Mrs. Juliaîî Marshlîal.

The volumie xviii be eiiriclied by a portrait of Mrs. Shelley.
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wliei about to purchase sortie eggs, was told that shie mnuse eat
ail thrat she boughit, lio mnatter what their condition.

Y<t ýagain, we are rcinided of the unfortunate gentlelan
-,vho, sitting duwn te a table d'/tôt dinner at a Ilote', gnd
tbiingiiÏ tbat tbe rule of the bouse was tbat hie should go
t]iroughi the entire menu front soup to dessert, stopped wher,
haif way througx and asked tire waiter if lie couldli't leave 0
wliere le wfls.

We fear te, think of the mental dyspepsiat whiech w0uW 5
tack the unfortutiate undeirgr1aduate, forced to g(o through tud
cittire curriculumn front the eleinents of Euclid. to Targulic anc
Ethiopic literature!

ATTENDANCE AT' LECTURES.

The quiet current of unidergraduate life was violently dis-
turbed last week by the appearance on tire notice-board of ani
extract front a resolutioti passed by the Settate on Friday, 2tid
Novenber, te the etîcet that-

IEvery candidate for exainination iii the Faculty of Arts
required by the University regulatioîîs te attend lectures and
not relieved therefromn, shiaîl with the notice of application for
exainunation present a certiticate fromn tii" proper autltciities
setting forth tlîe numtber of lectures attencled by suchi candi-
date iii each subjeet in whîich lie asks to he examinied, and also
the number of lectures clelivered iii each subjeet whiclî sucb
candidate shail have oîîîitted te attend."

The undergraduates are inîdignant at tItis proposal, anîd we
caniiot liut thiiîk there is reason for tlîeir iïd igîlation. As
arrangements stand, the exainining power in the Unîiversity
rests very largely iii the bands ef' the lecturers, and titis fact
should surely be sufficiently cogent te contipel atteîîd;uce at
lectures. If it xvere a fact tîtat a course of lectures Nvasde-
livered iii University College in such a way that tiiose who
lîad absented tiinselves could takze an equally gOod stand il
the examinatien witiî those who lîad beeti present, theit such a
state of thîngs would show a deplerable weakniess iii the lec-
turcs, and pi-ove that the know ledge conveyed iii tireur couid
ho derived equally well freont ther sources.

But we are far freont believiiîîg that such a state of tliiîs
exists iii the University cf Toronto, and titis belief is borne
eut by the fact tuit a ma ' jority of the staff of the College are
oppesed te, any suai compîîulsion. Wiîy, tiien, slîeuld the (Uni-
versity compronmise its dignity, and grive ani opeîîing to its
enemnies which they will l>e only toc, willing te seize, by return-
ii tg te a systein, long since abandoîîed, ot' forcing stuidents te
attend lectures

It bas been suggýested that titis action is oniy i]tteli(e( to
frigliten the more idie students into a tentporary zead, but we
would be sorry te believe tîtat our Altita Mater woul' conde-
scend te raise the cry of Il WTolf 1" te frigitten lier siily chl-
cîreit into seeking, frot fear, tîtat sitelter whiclt they slioul(l
oitly desire front love.

A more wortlîy ilîterpretation cf tire clause seelîts t> lîe
that, silice the studeîits lîreselit titeielves at the exauinatiolis
as being iii atteîîdaîice oii lectures, the Col Jege ]ias a riglît, iii
justice ti) berself, te deîîiaiîd tîtat sucli ttteîîdaîîe SIloul hi.
mcal, and flet merely nîomiinal.

Titis plea is fuliy met iîy the coîîsideratioiî Iefore referîed
to, t] ut the exali n atiolis are largely iii t]he liaiids o? tîe i ec-
turers, and iii any case thîis deitîaîd sltcuid colite fron tire
Collegye Couuîcil and net freint the Senate ef the Utniversity.
if the ebject of the resolution is înerely to obtain startisties ats
te tire actual atteiîdaîice oli lectures, we have îîotlîing, to sa,
except to hope tîtat the utîdergraduates nay be takeit it 0 tire
conifidlence of tire Senate, aîid tîtat any erroiîcous imipress,,ionls
wlichl itiay exist ntay tîtus ho reîïtoved.

Whiie we are far freint advocating the adoption cf the prac-
tice cf the Germait Universities iii titis matter, viz., cf mnaking
tire salaries of the lecturers proportional te, the attetidance cf
studeiits at lectures, still we ar'e cf Opintion tlîat wîten situdents
have paid their fees tliey shioultl ho allowed soutîe liberty iii tire
chloice Of tîtose lectures whlclt they tiîîd tô be cf the nîost ser-
vice te tîtein.

Thtis -action cf tire Senatte rejîjncîs us cf the story iii
ýTirougli the Lookiiig-(flass Huse cf the littie girlI who,

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

We very heartily endorse the letter of our correspondent
who writes on the important subject ob I Class or'ganizatiofi
for '89." Wbat lie says to the members of the pr1ee
graduating class applies equally well to, every clasS in the

University front '89 to '92.
Last year TIIE VARSITY broughit this subject under the

notice of its readers and we understand that jts uLtterance
upon the question were very favourably received by the ne
,graduates, although no practical resuit followed.

Whiat we said a year ago may ho repeated hjere witnthev0

tage: Each class should, upon its formal enroîlment in1h
University, org-anize a 'class Society,' with officers ýchr
unanîmous membership. Each class sbould keep tog~h~
work together, and above aIl, infusa a spirit of loYy a
enthusiasm which before the class is graduatede u

crystallize into soîne definite memnorial to be given 1 c
university in lhonour of the class. After graduattoI
class societies could liold annual re-unions, and we cal jor ,
ceive of nothing more pleasant tiraan the meeting toge id
old class-nmates, after a separation of years, to talk over Oil
coliege days, and devise mieans for aiding and srn
their 11lna Mater-."

Such are the ideas as to the general objects anddne'
of class-societies whichi sugg,(est themselves at once, but asoi

correspondent very truly says: IlThe details of organizato
need not 1)i*ere be considered." We might suggest> howvr
that sanie information be soughit for from amongt the a'ulu
and students of those colleges in the United States i
such societies are most successful. In tite meaxtm we W d
strongly urge upon the menibers of the different classe,
especially that of '89, to organize, and organize flOW.

A YEAR BOOK.

The Y. M. C. A. authorities publishied a very usef' ul te
dents' Handbook " tItis year for the use of unde rgrad~

and matriculants. It contained a list of tire varous .l.itby
anîd athletic societies iii connection with the Vnivelth
togetiier witlî lists of office-bearers for the currenit Yec rie
tinys of meeting, and tire objects and ais Of thed 80 p
tnentcind publication, wlîîle quite inodest hed

teniou inappearance-containing only about* ted yat s
will serve a inost useful purpose. Lt was distributedYetise.
and the cost was, we understand, defrayed by thîe av

mnents secured. d o bc
The idea of the publication is a good one, and ~~gd

commiended in every way. We siîould like to see I d ne
and improved next year, and do not see why 1tcO
ultimrately be transformed into a college IlYear IBook- 1'preal
ous ventures in this lino, wo know, have not rteîîtono

financial speculations, but they were, perhapstO Pe
anîd costly. ifltl

The present volume, Iè owever,' is capable of beiflg 1f *tS o
enlarged and iînproved, and could be made t0 pay 1 nlg
way, ýDif ,judiciously managed or could -be Sold at a%"
charge to, pay expenses, if necessary. Perhaps theý CIr.
and Athletic Societios would join with the Y.-M

neat and on
authorities next yoar and lielp to got up a ne t records 0
pendious IlYear Book," wiîich shOuld containth - i

the year, and full information concerniIig »everySoit

counection with the University.

11ýOV. 10, 1888.
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We Cornu-end the idea to, the varions societies, with thc

O'that tboy miay soc their way cloar to co-operate next fait
ifi the publication of a "l Yoaî' Book, wii shahl te a
Oredît to our Coliege and ai niecessity to eaclî student and

LECTURE CO(IURSES.

The occasion of Profossor. Asitley's inaugural :îddross is ft
il PPortunity for rocnrrng to the question of the advisability

of lecture courses as an ostacbhisbied intstitution in our UTnivor-
Stt. A arecent meeting of the Liter:uy Society a motion

1V' ftroduced referring the consideration of the question to
theGenlerai Cornimittee, wlio wiil report their decision at somne
81ibsequent meeting. Tieir decision înust favour the sleeme.

~'1tOugh a mieasuire of responsibility and labour will be entailed
UlPO0 the niembers of this coînmittee, in vicw oif the satisfactory
t8"ue Of the question, Luis responsibility and labour wouid be
shared by tue wbiole studeot body, were they once roused

Mo a' Uflderstandingy of tu importance of the proposai, and
its Connection with thc dignity of the University. If Toronto

Were niade the centre ùî C7anada for the lecturers cf Anerica,

udif Our Literary Society wore the means of introducing
tflttû Our mnidst the celebrities of the day, with whomn our

8'0'1iltaceis but a bookisbi one, wbat a sonse of somiethiuîg
aeeonrnlishied we sbouid hav e. Thbe practicai workiuîg of snch a

l'eed flot te a inatter for fear, ami th(- resuits cannot fait

t' ea 'fatter for mu tuai congratulation. It n'as owving to, tIe
8prtOf a sîrnilar socety tlîat a score of years ago Emierson

"PPeared to, deliver a public lecture i ouir city, and it is due
to tbe enterprise of that society tbiat înany stili cherisbi tire
renlernbrancc of acquaintanceship with rint.

AN ATI-ILETIC ASSOCIATION.

The Present appears to te a suitabie tîîne to refor again to
eProposai wbichl crops up periodicahly- of establisbing an

"ti Association in coninection witb University Coliego.
Atiiîertic sno actively on foot to complote arrangeiments

for the erectioti of a gyminatsiumi, and witatcver shape the pro-

ap" takes, it will be fournI to barmionize readily witb tue
thne 'Which we teg to bring, before the graduates and

aturde'ts of the University
Tii6 ideat we biave iii contemplation is, in a miodified formo,

teade the saine as that whicbi we hrave aiready subinitted to
rof THE YAR5SITY. It is titis Titat tbe Unîiversity

Per oritiessbuid increase tbe fees nvwpaid bystudeîîtsby$ 2.OO

defi-tflUTf, and devote the fund so formred to the porposes of

tak6 Yli-g tue expenses of atltletics and other student utîder-
Tag at TUniversity Coliege.

.r are iîow about 400 Arts undergraduates, 100 Scbool
ierrice students, and over 300 Medical students, in ail

eoldb undergraduat es. At thc rate of $2.00 eacbi, a fuîîd

tod tO the fees, $ý800 could te raiscd,' diîici would ampiy

Dldeail tii0 iegitimiate oxpeises Iln connectint witiî atbiletics,
s12,to create at siîtkingi( fond for the tit of the new

nie and pay ani instructor.
1'frri a4Uîy of colecting 11noîoy Wouid lie iiittOY

t0 l to tii<t lOW iii vogue-of aiiowing eaciî Society to

for thu t:nairgttutes arnd graduates for contributionts

the Idta e'u) Mucli timeê and encergy is tirus ws
"et financial resuits are discouraii i .tate

lis coi-titfittee tnîgbit te appointed cOnsisting« of two mcmn-

Wh ftel e . two graduates, and txo undergraduates,

bý1ProportîonaîîylsBotîrd ïofa and fairly. That commnittoe ngh als

f 'ith 'I'Bar o rustees for Uie CIyîonaisiuili, and couid
%4 8dxtantage undertake thc supervision of athletics goner-

ttlMt" ttus overiook anil assist in tue developiiiefit of sys-

Sne h sia training iii andi around our Uie'iY
keGiîî ac.tioîis are in active and succossful operation at

4et 18 Queen's, anti Ottawa Collogo, anti alttotigb sonte
0tr f oralzation ,,,,,y 11av to bec, agd stili the main

me6 for wîiiel T1111 m VAIIJTY 18 conitetttin wiul , ve- foui
a lits<df t<i the< great ni; joîity Of' Unîiversity

Wiîat action te imeoting suîttnoned for to igb-t înay take
we do not kniow, but wonld respetfully orge upon titose wbo
take an înterost in ntbletîcs to go to work at once and devo-
lope an interest iii the scheîte. Ti'be football season xviii soon
te ovor, and we knoxv of no prco<ict wbier conid nre w"rthily
occupy the attention of nndergrndootos during Uic wintor
ilontbis titan tic formîation of ail Atbletic Association.

THE CANAI)IAN COLLEGE PRESS.

Few U'niversity mnen are aware, we feol suie, of tue extent
amtd developîient of College journalisin tirougliout tite Dotîrmu
ion. Titero are publisicd at tîte jýroseitt timoe in Canada, as
far as wc know, 16 college p;ipors, anti of titis iiioter 4 aie

pubhisiîed in titis city. Tue iist of papors is an interesting
one an(d we copy it fron our oxcitatîge iist: Uic te
Jieriew, Trinity College, Toronto ; College Tintes, U. C. Coi-
loge, Toronto; ImKnoxr Colle go ifont/ily, Toronto ; litaVnsmîx
Toromnto ; IicilGazette, Montreai ; Un/toers it.y Mont/t/y,
Froderickton, N. B. ;» Portfolio, Hamtiltonî Ladies' Coilege

un/ iWiîitby Ladies College; Gaette, Dalihousie Col-
luge, N. S. ; King's College Record, Windsor, N S. ;Journal,
Qneen's Collegte, Kingston ; Acta Victoriana, Cobourg; Argosy,
Sackville, N. B. ; Journal, Maîtitoba Collegte, Winnipeg;

Pretytria (ollege Journal, Montreai ; T/to7 Owl, Ottawa
College. Fri'oî this it wiil te seen that utine patpors aie putb-
lisied in Ontario, two in Qnebec, two il- New' Brunswick,
two in Nova Scotia, and one in Manitobai. 0f timese, two are

frorn ladies' colleges in Ontario. TnE YARSITV is the only
weekly anitong the nuntber, rtere are several fortoigitiies, but

the great înajority are miontihes.
ur figures may not te exact', and we will te glad to receive

correctionis fiomi any contemuporary wlîicb mnay have been
unintentionaliy overiooked.

Itese papers miust emnploy fromi 150 to 200 students iii
literary and business capacities, and tue coîîbined circulation
of ail tte papers miust te close upon 10,000 a uttotti. Titese
facts and figures sitow to wiîat proportions college journalisnî
lias grown since Lime time even wien Tiît Vnnsî'rv was startod,
firte years ago, and wlîat a itold it bias upon Camiadian students,
not to, speak of tute influence wimicit it wiclds in nnivorsity
polities ail ovei the D)omnin.

liti VAnSîTv extends fraternal greetings to, ail its Cana-
dian bretbren and sisters of thc craft, and asks thein to, con-

sider the question of the fornmation of an Initer-Coilegiate
Press Association. We are of opinion that muÂt good tmiglit

te doîte for Uic itiglier education, for Canadiait literature,
and for university reforni everywhere if sucit an association
were in existence. Better metbods of work and better sys-

tems of management could te brongltt forward and discussed,
student life and ttonguît cou]d tceconipared in diflèrcnt parts

of the Domîinion, and a better feeling cngendered amtuoîg

undorgr;îduates of ail universities. But beyond ail these ir

imîportance, native literature conld te euicoiiagc(l aird grcatly

stimîîulatcd, and tte iîigber education advanced aîîd popular-

ized by mîteans of concerted action on tc part of suci an

orgamiizatioti.
Tira VAasmrry Itopes tuaË its Carnadiamt exciatîgos wiii tako

Luis matter uji and discuss it, amui is sure timat notiig but

,good can resuit froto tute discussionm. Even if rio active asso-

ciationi worc formîted, titere mitglît at ieast te ittuci nmore inter-

c0îîîmîîuîîrcatioîi and co operatiomi amomîg Canadian College

journiais titan at prosetît, andt Tit VAtRSm'r wiil lie W iiing to

adopt atîy good suggestionîs wiîici its conteîtporaries mnay

tîtake iii titis miatter.
For instance, wlîy could not ecd coilege paper get sonie

mietiber of its staff to aet as a sort of Associnted-Press Cnr-

respondent, to furîrish news from bis own coilege-ceutre, to

have it printed, and to send proofs to ail thc otter Coilege

papers in Cartada?' liti VÂîtstTY intends to begin tue experi-

mient, aird asks for iL tire kindiy consideration of its contem-

poraries, aird, if tîteir approvai te given to thc movemient,

requests reciprocation and co-operation.
TIbere is anîple precedent for tuie formationi of a Press Asso-

ciation, as the organized and permanemît press of tue country
jtî ongy since forrned suàh a corporate union, and in ttc

UTnited States timere arc severai district Coliege Press Associa-

tiotîs. We shahl nwnit Lime verdict of our conteniporaries

witt rîtucit interest.

loi 1888. TUE VARSITY
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ROUND THE FABLE.

Charles Dludley Warner lias been amnong us, and lbas de-
parted with what impressions of or niative city iinay soon Le
known by readers of ILatpev's ilflo1wzine. More fortunate are
tbey who have received these imîpressions of our nationaiity
as his lips delivered theîii, witiî Lis splendid presene anid (le-
liglhtful nianner to enhiance the Vigour of bis uitterance. The
judgnients of a inaji of sU(L ide travel andi extensive knlow-
Iedge cannot fait to, be of interest anti adwLîîtage, when we
couîsider the establishied and lîoîîouîred reputation tbat lie lias
iiidelibly carved for Iiioseif in Literatxire. Mlay Lis strictuies
and praises, if sucu there be, Le couche(d in flie Inanner of a
Matthew Arniold rather titan of a Max 0'llell.

Th~le appearance of Mr. XV'arner is sucb as to stamp liini iai-
mediate]y as a mnan of i igorous intellect ; bis conversation îvill
at once assure you that this intellect lias Leen refined and eni
boldened by biealtlîful and invigoratiing inflluences. Witli
sinall educational advantages as a boy, ie lias sinee edinced bis
latent powers to tlîeir higliest strain, Ly force of ruat dliligence
and discrimination iii rending, and %vithiftie aid of world-wide
travel of the open-eyed and open-eared, ratier tLan of tlie
open-moutLed description. It inay be tlîat bis records of
travel have conduced Iess to bis faine than have tiiose two
thin volumes, foiever iîïsepaLale, wliich le iilled with Lis
humour and imagination a score of years ago.

In conversation with hini 1 extracted sôme of his opinions
concerning celebrated naines iii Iiteratu re, especial]y Aneri-
can. On being asked by an editor of one of our journals, tliat
never-failing question in the tinie of need, as to îvbetber Amierica
lias produced a poet, lie answered strongly in ftie affirmuative
that Emnerson's poctical woîk woultl flîîd a place iii the anthiol-
ogies for ail time. It is interestiîig to kîîow tliat this estiniate
of Emerson as a poet is so widely lîeld, To Russell Lowell lie
assigned the highiest place aîîîong the living poets of America,
an opinion tlîat will inieet witlî opposition fron tbec increasiung
miultitude of Wïiitmaiýn's admireis. Those u ho tiesire anl
acquaintance with his ideas concerning flie most coinplicated
and interestiîîg figure in modeirn Eîîglishi literature, iniit turn
the pages of tlie Nrw -Print ton Rrwand read lus study of
the work and life of Percy Bysslîe Shelley. Vie admits that
in analysing bis character and poetry Lie undertook the lîardest
labour of bis life. One tbing alîme to Le regretted in Mr.
Warnier's brief visit is tîtat tlîe lîost of lus admnirers baid nto
opportunity of seeing and hîearîng liin flint a publie lecture,
for instance, would have afforded.

0f the many ernbarrassing environmieuts tlîat eliiîg to youth
and age, but witlî more cruel teîîacity to the former, tlic grave
question of the direction of tlîe energies imparted to us is
without (loubt the mnost distressiuîg. Tlîe feeble coiinection
t}iat exîsts between tlie wilh, ani( flie liberty requiîed for its
free exercise, eneroaclied upon uts it is by the demand of cir-
cuinstance, antI sappedl by tbe too sluggish action of thîe
executive funetions of the i, gives orccasioni to tbe wide-
spread idea tliat niiui is ain iriesponsible being. It is certain
that to reiiain in an abhsolutely passive state is, tt) he swe]it
away in tlie ruii of fate; but ial luossesses tlic faculty, uniquie ini
nature, of iniparting tlic sC;i Iof Lis owiî pers<aiality to lus
environirieîit, and, by use of lus directive eîiergy, of iloulîliuigi
tlîem after a fasliion to lus tastes. The worltl at largre is
engaged in a fatîtastic pursuit of tbe niaîiy gui ses that plea-
sure assunmes, whetber arrayed mn garments of virtue or vice.
The plîantiom «is seized, and fading leaves a sediment of niiseîy
in the life thiat grasped it. 'Tis a fateful choice that we, from
wliomi the life is not utterly crushied, have in our youtlî to
malte. Virtue, thougu moved to activity througlî the syni-
pathies, is flot a state attained to, but by severe mental tluroes.
It is a gentle reflection of tliose 1'tasks in hours of insiglît
wilîed," wbieh in fulfiluneuit are riot less freighîted witb glooi
than were the moments of tlîeir inspirationî witlî a lîeavy sense
of intangible sorrow. To walk througlî life companioned by this
divinity, we inust relate oui-selves not only witu tlie littie
worlds tlîat live and die in our sigbit, 1aut miust firnly maintain
the balance between our day-reckoned existences, and the
inigluty fores amnd jîtiuciples spruiîg froin antd co-etemnal with
eternity.

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS-

Aiu.1 reports f rumi societies nins rec- sb ono Tlursday

ta insaire insertion. itrnl usb io n01

polI',ais 18l89.
The following (are the exanîiniers for. I889 iii inetlierne,a

anti agi(miture,
MEDtICINE.

Pab -Jy.. A. M\acalluîiî, A.B.
Pliysiology-A. B. XlIac;îîlum, B.A., MBPliD1.
MN'edicinie andT iiera peu tics .1. A. ïý,Iuiliiuu, M
Mateîia ?llca(.IL Avisom, 1V.i).
Midwifery W. l)ighy, Ml1.).
Descriptive Anattonu)y--M. ff. Aikiiîs, RA., itD
Practical Anattonîiy-J. IFergusoui, MLA., M-1)
Surgyery and Surgic:îl An;îtoiîîy--W. T. Aikiis,

LL. 1.
Clinical Medicine -A. TNîlcPlîedran, M.B.
Clinical Suîgery -C. O'Reilly, M. 1).
Sanitaiy Science-Il. P. Yeoîiuaîs, B.A., M.l). 0ddei,
Foiensie Medicinie aîîd MN1edicat Psyclîolog,(y XXVW.

M. ).
MEDICINE ANDi ARTS.

Clîemistry-A. McGill, B.A., B.Sc.
Bioiogy-J. J. Mackenzie, B.A.

ARTS.

Greek and Latin -Maurice ilutton, M. A.; W. Dale y
G. H. Robinson, MA. ; H1. R. Fairclogl,-i, M. A. l

Matheieaties-J. H1. McGeary, M.A. ; W. H. Ballar,
A. ; J. McGowan, B.A.

Plîysics-T. Muixey, B.A.; A. C. McK,'ay, B-A. p 11
EngiihJ. Seath, B.A. ;J. E. Bryanît, M-A.

K-eys, B.A. -jjoet01
History, Etlînology and Civil Polity -W. J oetol

B.A. ; W. J. Aslîley, M.A.
llistory and( Geograpuy-T. A. Ilaultaiiî, M.A.
Fîrencl -X. 1H.. Fraser, M.A. Wehfl(ierian XV. H. VandeîSnîisseil, M.A. i Citas. - tîW

M.A.
Italian and Spanisît P. R. Keys, B.A. P LLA)P
Mineralogy and Geology-E. J. Clîapman, l..
Metaphysies andi Etliius--J. M. D)uncanî,BA

Reidi, B.A.; - ev. P. S. Dowdall, Dl..CurY
Oriental Lagae .M. Hirsclifelder, J. F.,

PhiD.
Civil Engineering-John Gaît, C. E.

AGRlICULTURE. neceo

F. T. Shutt, M.A., examiner inorganie andi organc 0~
istry. ?D'e'

A. P. Colemnan, M.A., Plî.D., examîiner in analYtical
istry.

Dr. Kedzie, agricultural clîeinistî'y.
IL. P. Arinsly, Phi.D., animal cîeiiistry.
Jas. Fletchîer, F. R. S.C., entomiology
J. J. Mackenzie, B.A., botany.
Prof. C. C. Janmes, drawmng. 1BAEgih
S. C. Sîîîoke, B.A., anti Dr. Keys, B. nlsr

J1. .1. lare, M A, Pli. D., geology
J. H ~M(ieryM.A., Euclitl.

Prof. J. A. W. Riobertsonî, dairying.
S. C. Smnoke, B.A., Latinî. othe

The first mneetingr for tlie acadeniic year 1888.8 W0on
University Historical andi Politica]l Science Asci 800
luelti in the University College Y. M. C. A. lecture 100
Wedniesday at four p. un. mIt lias been definitely '~ 'tthe
thuat the subsei1 uent regIlti, mneetirugs shaîl b e het 'fbe
saîine tine andi place ecd week uitil furtîler ilon6 wh
proceedings at the opeînng meineting wei'C brief andi e t 0jeý
inforînal. After the readinîg of tue ininutes 0f A~, Pr&r
in- of hast year the President, etect, W. Houstoh, the 'rd
faceti the work of the year witli a few reiîrks, 111th t1
of whiclî lie retu unet tlîanks foi huis ie-eleti fou
tiîne to the office of Piesident, whiclî lias been onîy fO' eth'
in existence, and congiatulateti the association b »ii
dritwad by the Univ,îst authiorities of thePr eoty
hiolihtetrg iii buildings connected wvitb the 0 lV

THE VARSITY.
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Th0 oiation wouldl as a result hîave greater opportunities
'efulness, and in ordler to, nmike the nost of these lie

nte Pnthe iiienbei's the iiecessty of increaesin" as niuch

kp"bethe inenibership of the socicty. lie expressed the
j that as students of ail classes and of both sexes couic to

,ýllg Withl a1 large fuild of political knriwedge adi(y ac-
froj picia)ife, this sccîety is onie latd

thet of pass students îîxd fieshlil, and b;esed on1 thus
recmîi<rîdîtcnto extend tuie eani ass for new nim-

' mt0 the first ani second yeans as NveIl as t1e tliird anîd
.oit lie conf'ratul;ttec the associationl ;LI( cii tule orýgani-

"ion Of a Political Science teachiig facultv by the, Govern-
~en0 f he rovince, anîd the appîroacliing aîînouinceinïnt of
h 0itica1 Science curriculuini by thie Senate. The paîticu-

ra bj ect of congratulatioîî is tlîat a b)egîîingiii lias, becri
aitde %11nd it slioild be tue clesie and1 purpose of the A£ssoci-

0 h O ai inin aking the (lepartilelit as valualile as piossible
lt e tudents. A patper on Il Pauperisin" was read by Mi-.
djîc0 1sOf, and the madling wvas followed by -iu interestinfr

Slon Th'le essayist deait witlî t]ie iistory of paupeii
'«%tilnd f rom tue tinie of Hlenry VIII. down, and sge

of )iillbr of ineans of adleviatiiîg the exil. Ini the cours(,
8eulisequent discussion, tue President gaxve a brief synop-

t8oll fhe systein of granting state aid to charitable institu-

îeî.theO Province~ of Ontario, cliaracterizing it as the least
ntolable Probably in the world.

M d he Cub r MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

dj % .Cli net as usual on Mlonday last, Nov. 5th, the Presi-
'fln " the chair. The proceediiigs, with tue exception cf

tlfl 0 were carried ont iii the G erman language.
SpMunication frorn tise Y. M. C. A., irc rent of building

110l, Was referred back to the Cominittee.
th 1" illson anud Miss Jones were electeci to, represetit the

id" secondl years respective]y onu the Connnittee.
itu S"tuart rend an essay on "> Geibel's Lyrics," anid was

*rj0Ved by MNr. W. E. Buckinighiam in a readiiig froin tlîe

I of the Saunie autiior.
l~iueting tlien resolved itself into classes for Germai

"'"i"in vliiich Messrs. VaîiderSînisseuî, Sjara
~IO.in eneicivaluable assistance. The inceeti i g thi l

ed.

dt4X Coitipaiy " is again in active ei;iatoi-Clv

as Peî',foî.itle0  on the Col lege L Lviil on San ilday ;ifter-
11llnpractice of the inianivres 'qiiilfnteidy

tlll*u0rli Thse Regîîî ent jiara<lcd on 8u ilaýy if tel
e05  nd attended Divine serx ice af St. Luke's Clîn-il. Tble

18an ilieicll very st joug;i îa uiidei the coîîitiiail
Old 51P i'ocl asid ient. Colcnî;iii promiise's to ilihiiitaiii ils

A'rilLie'rlC SPORTS.
4eh14 inn1al meetinig of the Atletic Sports' Xssoitioii,

181,the College Y.Mý.C.A. huildiiîg, on1 the rîtl cf October,
the PresMIît

riall e . . kI-odgins,,, B.A., presidiiig.
41u e 'un rpr was presented by the Secretary, J. S.

t4e4oui))89 The finisaial report slîowed tlîat thec gaiieS cf
4~h? year liad cost abîout $oand f liat theAsoi

.lu ust abolit paid expenses.
e leeti0n of officers for 1888-89 resulfcd as follovs

. .Seîikler, '89.
ýreo""aY, G. B. McClean, '90.

e le, A. T. Watt, '90.
tee:~ J. F. Suiefsinger, Il. J1. Gibson, A. A. MNac-

Ouyd, F. E. Godfrey, I. V. Bray, UT. M.'l Wilson,
A. eknY, L. Camnpbell, G. A. Badgerow, W. Buîifing,)

r %rdell, H. 1). SyDlBmes, anld W. Il. Boultoil.

Siidanflual athletie nîeefing silice the reorauliztfioîn
Iu ort, Ciniitte i 186,tookç place on, tue Univer-

On Wednesday the :24tlh of october. A large and
" " sdienp-c watched the valions events froin begininngr

thuit 'uluch evident enýjoyinent, nlotwithstaniding the

%ltQ h Weaflier was a trille chully. Tue Conniilittee are
_% Otirlgatulated upon the fine weuther w ii, fortuîiateY

%%R%,"ewa unexpectcdly, rcwarded tiieir uistirilig
1ltetesports al succcss. The ollicers of the day

ARSJT Y.

President J. H. Senkier.
,Secretariy-- G. B. MCen

Treaurer A.T. Watt.
Judges -Prof. Baker, M.A., Prof. Ashley, M.A., and F. B.

Ilodgins, B3. A.
Starter -C. P. <)rr.

Tinekepes -J.A Garvisi lA, J. F. Browni, B. A.
Clerk cf fiCose W. E. Bîîiitt, IA
T1'le programnîî incluileil foitecîs eveits, two cf wlîiclî velre

decided on Xedriesday îîioriig; tlie list of prize-winners lîeiîîg
-mi follows:

1. Puitting flic sliot - 1, J. S. D)avis, 3 1f t. i1 lin., 2, W
Wallwin, 31 ft. 9in.

2. Runîîg iîodiurnp-1, l\i. Currie, l9ft., 2, W. H.

Mulligaîi, lSft. 9in.
3. 2'20 Yards run-1, W. IL. lxlllig-ai, 25, secs., 2, M.

Currie.
4t. Sack race (50 Yards) -1, W. IL. 1xlilligaîi, I 0> secs., 2,

W. 1. Senkler.
*5. ilf mile run-1, W. C. lx.iciiell, :2miins., 26secs., 2, W.

Moran.
*6. 100 Yar~ds mil -1, Mxi. Cluiîie, il -es , 2, L. Il. Camp-

bell.
*7. Highi -up 1, T. 1). Doekray, 5ft. 3iii., 2 .1.M

Evoy, 5ft. 2in.
-18. 440 Yards rii -J, Md. Cuirrie, 57 3/5.secs., '2. L~. Il.

Camspbell.
9. Tug of war (final) Betweeiî 3rd anîd 2usd ycars. Won

by 3rd year.
10. Graduates' race won liy J. A. Gaivin, B. A,12 secs.

*11. Mile rns 1, W. C. Micîscîl, 1-is.iIscs., 2, J. Hi.
Closson.

12). Heavy-marching -order, race (Il K "Co.) ilf îîsile.- 1,
Pte. J. H. A. Procter, 2, Pte. W. A. -Moran.

13. llurdle îace-1, W. Il. Mlvl'liýlia, 2, W. I. seiskler.
14. 440 Yards (Opens to aîîîateurs) -1, ,J. J. Noiris,, 57 seus.

2, J. E. Collinss.
TI i050, eviiits iiiaîrkei witlîi ai i asteis k ni i e open1 to u i deci-

gfilai Iafes cf tIie n il ivie sit its cf lxic( mi 1, Vicitoriia, aund( uiî',

aiid cadets cf tlie Rltd Iffilit:îîy Cul lege, buit noî re1 ireseiita

xxliii iiiîîil, linii tilings4 ail t iii wii way.
ie li;lf îiile îuîî w mlii li; b e iuiîii mie of tlic best laces,

but fi ais iiforiuiiate cveiit mliiicli led to tue diisqualifica-

tiîîn oif A. A. àMaciiiiiialil. Ini eiiieax îliriii t,> 1 îsslxiil,

w1iîîw;i \Vas ii. ut flic tilii, lxIiriiîoialuI i iiîteniifiîi;lly

fioul liîî, and tlîiui lii tiîîislîci tiîst, thle îui e ce coinl
pelleil tii aw'ard first lioiicuis ti M îicil1l, aiii secondl place f0
Morani, wl ii caime in ti iii. Ma; econald, wl io rcucii fiy disti ii -
ý'm isi i d liinsel f at Quc sCiiilege sports I y wîîsliliig filw
jua ifer, tii e Ii , i tuh î e le, w;a S su 1iirg fi i iii

d isposiftion , aid id il u t ciii ipete iin ai y otie ici e lts du îiîîg
tise afteruiooi, mnei to tue regret of fuisse lilîseuit wiîî i nutici-
pa teil a keen rîace lietween i i i iîîaisil Mic i u1l iii tiie ile ruin.

Tb e liii id le racie was wei i ccl ifestîil tiirougiiiiiit, thie t1irlee

Coi ietit<iis, li l ligal î i ik ici and il i ss biiiýg alile; sta;sl th e
way froni flic staîf tilI tile iast irdle, wilil Mxullig;n sliot
alic;sd anîd w'oiî by as few feef.

Tue Open Quarîter was ru<tii n< ace bLi.t was woi1 ensily

by Morris, Ccllins aund WrIight beiiîg.close fogeflî i n scond
plaice at flic finish.

Tue tr;sck was i eiy lîcavy owiuig f0 flic receîît retinîs, andl
coisseiîucitly flic tinie made iii flic i alius ex euts dloes iot
uîcruratcly represelît xvlat flic îuîsueis coluld, douiîtlcss, acîiup-
lislî on1 a propeî tî;irk.

Neveitlieless tie sporits weiî good andu flic eveists weîe well-
coîîtested, tiiere lieiig a gouîdiy mniber of stairters iii ecd, aund
severuil proniisiuig Ilflyers"' caLille f tise scratchs foi- tise flrst
tilse in tlî'e iiistory of 'Vai-sity spîortý, ami will doulifless grive
a gocd accouîît oif tliemiselves iii th(e future.

With si-ci) aun arrsy oif ;itlltic tailenit, flic UJiixeisity siouid
be able to enîter a gooi feii to ciîuîpete iii the aimal cross-
country rsin of tue Cusadian Ainatenr Ati letir Association,
wiir is fo lic leld iii Toronto soine finie fuis fas1l.

Tiîe banîd of tue Queeîi's Qwil Rifles played on theo lawîî
duîing thie afferioou, limier ftue directions of Mri. B;syley.

Mrs. Edwaiîl Blake, flic wife of flic Chancsellor of flie Uni-
versity, preseusted tlic prizes iii Cocii ation Iall tii flue suc-
cessful conupetitors at the conclusion of'the sports; asnd the
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President, Sir Daniel W7ilson, mnade a few&appropriate reînarks
on the value of athieties and athietic trtining- in connection
wîth a college course.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

On Thursday, Oct. 25th, the Varsity Club met the Torontos
for the first time this season. Owing to the late arrivai of the
Toronto men, it was only possible to play two half-hours, and
evon then the latter baif of the match was shrouded in dark-
ness. Victory feil to the Torontos after a close gaie, the score
being 4 points to 1.

The ninth annual football match between the 'Varsity ani
MeGili was played on the McGili grounds on Saturday tile3 1sr. About seventeen men in ail went from bore, inclu(iing
the field-captain and a camp-foliower, who migbit have been
seen a il thîrough the game rushing wiidly round after the bail
shouting IlVarsity," elaiming more fouis than the fieid-captain
himseif, and barely refraining from throwing hlim self on the
bail whenever opportunity offered.

The grounîds were in a most deplorable condition, owing to
the recent rains. At 3.15 the teams lined up to play for two
haif-hours. McGili kicked off agaînst the wind, and the
scrimmaging began, and iasted tbroughout the entire galie.
'Varsity scored 2 points during the first haîf, and after a short
rest the teanis cbanged ends and began again, 'XTarsity kicking
against the wind. Ili this haif MeGili gained L) points ani
tiod the score, and after that nothing more was made by eitber
side.

The gaine was a good one froni start to finish, being stub-
boriy contested, and was, moreover, not marred by rougli or
foui play. ln the evening the 'Varsity toam was entertained
at dinner at the Balmoral by the McGili club, and a pleasant
and sociable bour was spent.

The 'Varsity teamn was coniposed of the foiiowing :-Back
-J. S. Johinston; H-aif-backs :-J. H. Senkier, L. lloyd;
Wings :-W. I. Senider, J. A. Garvin ; Quarter--i»wtks:--.1
G. Mackay, S. Sinitb Forwards :-W. Cross, W. Moran , F.
H-. Moss, H. 1). Synînies, G. Boyd, E. A. Sullivan, A. T. Watt,
G. A. Batdgerow.

The record now stands- -'Varsity 4, McGiil 4, drawîî 1
total 9.

The 'Varsity piayed against Upper Canada Coliege on
Thursday afternoon last, and easily defeated the college boys
by a acore of 32 to 0.

These points were the resuit of a try, a toucli without a try,
touch in goal, and a rouge in the fi rst hiaif ; a goal, 3 tries,
and tivo rouges in tAie second haif. The Coliege presented its
usual tearn, while the 'Varsity was haîîdicapped by the absence
oi three cf its regular pliîyers.

The aîînual cross-country run took place on the afternooil of
Tuesday, the 5tlî inst. The course was froîn the Toronto La-
crosse grounîds, across the Don Flats, by Tayior's Jstper inîills
to Ouicott's Ilote] at Egliniton, five miles iii ail. Sixteeiî stu-
dents entered for the race, the irst six of whoîni received
niedals, as follows: W. C. Mitchell, 3 lîîî. Ns. ; A. A. Mac-
donald, 3711n. 29s. ; J. E. Pattorson, 3 9in. 46s. ;M. Cui-rie,
4Oi. 21s. ; P. M. McL. Forin, 40111. 5 9s. ; J. Il. Proctor,
41in. Is. Mitchell, wlîo won the race last year aise, receiveçi
a silver cup, the gift of Mt. S. B3. Windrumn. After the race,
supper xvas served at Oulcott's, and anl enjoyable eveniîîg was
spent in son-g.

VIE LATE w. A. Fos'rmi, Q.C., LL. B.
The death of the late Williami Alexander Foster renioves a

prorninent figure fromn legal and university circles, and the
regret at lus sudden and untiniely rernovai is deep and wide-
spread. Mr. Foster was boni iii the city of Toronto iru 1 840J and
studied at the old (iraninuar Scbool and subse<îuently at the
U'niversity of Toronto, froin which institution hoe xas gradu-
ated in Law in 1,860. After studying law under Sir (thin
Mr.) Adam Wilson, hie formed a partnersbip witb Mr. C. E.
English, and upon tile dissolution of the firm, eîîterî'd tlîat of
Harrison, Osier & Moss. lIn 1881 Mr. Foster becaine tilt
senior partner of the finii of Foster, Clark & Bo.le was
inade a Q.C. iii 1883, and was a moînhber of the Senate -of thle
University of Toronto for many years. lIn bis earlier life AI r.
Foster was devoted to iiterary pursuits and contnibuted to the

Lead6r, the Daïly Tb/aJand lAie (>u,><'besides beiflg
Cariadian correspondent of the London T/ime's. Hie ÎOunded
and edited the 11fietary Ties, and was the origtinator o flle
naine IlCanada First " as the title of a political organtîf

At the last meeting of the Sonate the following resoiUtOl
was passcd, moved by Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.ID., scne
by 1). A. O'Sullivan, LL.1).:

IThat tbe Sonate of the University of Toronto learn ith
great regret the deatb of Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., L' L.B 1
distinguisbied graduate of this university, anci a niernber -o
this Sonate. They avail theniselves of this, tbe first ~EOet'ng
since bis deatb, to record their soîrse of the loss thereby u
tained by tlîe University, and to convey to his widowan

amnily their sincere sympatuy in tbeir bereavemient."

PERS ONAL. alfriryO
W. G. Fortune, T. McLachlaç and T. Srnith,aifomryo

'89, hlave returnied to coilegreafter a year's outing.
H. G. Crocker, of '92, isat Yale. lc
C. E. Saunders, of '88, 'g(old îîîedallist in Naturai ScieIî

wiil probabiy study at Joh ns lHopkins.
W. P. Mustard, of '86, and Feilow in Classics in UJnver8itY

Coilege, bias returned frorn bis tour iii England with the CaS&
dian Association Football teani. th

D)r. William Osier, formieriy of Me1Gili and late 0 h
University of Pennsylvania, bias accepted a position asPrOfesOr
in Johns Hlopkins.. hl

J. G. Hiume, of '87, is takinga pot gî.ýaduate coulrse rn hîl
osophy iii Harvard.

J. C. Stewart, of '87, is at Jolins Hopkins.
H. A. Aikins, of '87, is at Yale.
E. C. Seîîker, of '88, bias been visiting bis friends in residexice

during the, last wook. ret
E. A. Sullivan, of the SclMiool of Physical Science, bas ýn O

M uskoka, wlîere lie wiii pass a few weeks jn sloctilly n tl

enter on active surveying (luty.

sbip for the liquidatois cf the Central Bnk kand willîîre

resîîle in Torxonto, liaviiig taken the late M, Foster"sPuei
the lirin coinposeîi <f Messrs. J. B. Clarke & R. IL. ]Bowe

BOOKS ,Ui))D 'ro '11E LiBRARY. tdii"
The foliowiiig ar~e a few cf the mocre iiînpottIt

duiii the tirst four liiont is cf theo jresent year
Besant, W. _Studies iii Eariy French Poetry. 1»
Huxley & Mrti.PatclBioiogy, revised editil

fl cwes & Scott.
Froude, Jaine.ý A.--Tlie Ei in i the West lindics.
Thîackeray, W. 1\.ACollection of Letters.
Ridgeway, Il.--A Mainual of North Ainei'ican ]3irds.
Malially, J. P. -'f-lic, Art of Convxersation.
J)cwdeii, E. -Traiiscripts ;tnd Studies.
D)e Voie, A. sy.
liciiier.-Truuîsbçtici of Oî(iyssoýy, Butulier &L Lang."
HIart, L. E.'leFail of New Fiance.
Marineau, J.AStudy cf Rligion.
Price, L~. L. F. li.-uîdustruîi Penîce.
Keats. --ly Sydney Cclin i.
l))-.on1, Aust iii.--Eigliteentlî Centur'y Es
Hartley, W. N. -Quantitative Ariatlys1i f<ir udll1
(1eikie, ArcI . ---- eogiajîh)ly of the Britishi Isies.
Gireeni, T. Hl. -Works, Vol. 2, edc. Nettl5Ii1P.
Morley, iI.-Engiislî Wîriters, Vol. 2. O In
D)awson, Sir W. J.- co ica listciy c ins
Ingraîn, J. K.- Hi4,ory of MPolitical Eccnlny'
Levi, Leoiie.--Internaýtionaýl ]LW.
I)icey, A. V.-Tlîe Pirivy Ccuîîcil.
Oiiplîaîît, Ils.'ieMakeis oif VeliUco Sa bYes
Moliere,.--Le Misanîthriope ; Les FeiiiiiiO(s Svte, cd

E. Fasiîacit ; L'Avare ; Le Bourgeois Gniî

Ray, 1)y. - I )dtictivi <îm 0ee
Keynies, J1. N. -Fojil fogric.
Vent), J ul. .- Syiioihl Logic. baiI

W. Il. VNE5W~I~L

(lo b e rntinued.)

Nov.


